
 

 
 

 

 

 

Windstar Cruises Celebrates Summer with 10-Day Sale  

Save up to 74% on 2013 Select Sailings.  

 
 

Seattle, May 31, 2013 - Windstar Cruises’ best savings of 2013 are now available in a limited 10-Day Sale. Guests 

can save up to 74% on select voyages of 2013 through June 7, 2013. In addition, Windstar’s Facebook page will 

feature an exclusive offer for fans. Take advantage of these savings and cruise in Windstar Style, the perfect 

pairing of comfort and luxury. Fall in love with hidden gems of the Mediterranean on Windstar’s signature 

voyage, Greek Isles & Turkish Delights. Let Windstar take you to the world's most famed coastal wonders, best 

explored by sailing yacht.  

 

Guests can also savor the beautiful coasts of England, Wales, and Ireland, on Windstar’s Idyllic British Isles. For 

those looking to experience the glamorous ports of the French Riviera, Glitter & Glam of the Riviera is the perfect 

fit. No matter which voyage they choose, guests sailing on board Windstar Cruises will always enjoy pampering 

without pretense, extraordinary destinations, and casual elegance that feels like their own private yacht.  

 

To learn more about the featured voyages and take advantage of Windstar’s 10-Day Sale, contact a travel 

professional, visit the website or call Windstar Cruises at 800-258-7245.  

 
About Windstar Cruises 
Windstar Cruises operates a fleet of small luxury cruise ships known for their intimate yacht-style experience and 
unique voyages to the world’s best small ports and hidden harbors. Its three recently renovated sailing yachts carry 
just 148 to 310 guests and cruise to 50 nations, calling at 100 ports throughout Europe, the South Pacific, the 
Caribbean, and Central America. In February 2013, Windstar entered into an agreement to purchase three all-suite 
motorized yachts with a capacity of 212 passengers each. Under the project name Global Windstar, the expansion 
will double the size of Windstar’s fleet, making the company the market leader in small-ship cruising with 300 or 
fewer passengers, with a total of 1,230 berths. For more information including rates and itineraries, contact a travel 
professional or call Windstar at 800-258-7245. Visit Windstar Cruises online at WindstarCruises.com or 
Blog.WindstarCruises.com.  Windstar Cruises can also be followed on Windstar’s Facebook and Twitter fan pages. 
 

For More Information: 
Windstar Cruises Public Relations 

Amanda.Graham@WindstarCruises.com 
206.733.2970 
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